Areas of malaria transmission fluctuate over the years with outbreaks occurring periodically in different areas of Sri Lanka 1 , including the Jaffna district. Malaria risk maps are therefore essential for use by health authorities. Geographic Information System (GIS) helps researchers to identify risk areas. In this technique, many factors associated with disease prevalence are overlaid to identify disease-risk areas. Risk maps are very useful to identify geographical areas, which should be prioritized in terms of resource allocations and for assessing the progress of intervention programmes 2 .
The GIS technique has been used to create risk maps in Western Kenya 3 , West and Central Africa 1 , South Africa 4 and India
5
.
An attempt was made as a preliminary phase to identify potential malaria risk areas in the Jaffna district using the GIS technique. Here we present the initial outcome using GIS.
The district is administratively divided into 15 Divisional Secretariats and further divided into 435 Grama Niladhary (GN) divisions, which represent the basic administrative structure of the country. The district has 7 functional Medical Officer of Health (MOH) divisions.
To create malaria risk maps the following data at GN level were obtained: c) Socio-economic status was indirectly calculated by using the percentage of residence receiving "samurdhi" subsidies, where monthly income is below LKR 2, 500. The number of "samurdhi" recipients at GN division for the year 2000 and 2005 were obtained from Department of Statistics, District Secretariat, Jaffna. d) Digital map of land use pattern was extracted using the map obtained from the Department of Survey, using Arc View software (version 3.2a). Accordingly the district has the following land use patterns; paddy, homestead, coconut, other crops (vegetations other than paddy, coconut and scrub), lagoon, marshy land, salt area, sandy area and scrub land.
Malaria suitability maps for the year 2000 were created by overlaying spatially identified risk factors suitable for the transmission of malaria. Each factor was given weightage according to Satty's 6 analytical hierarchy process in pair wise comparison method (Table 1) , i.e. 28% for improvised house type, 8% for socio economic status, 8% for land use pattern, 28% for Pv/Pf ratio and 28% for slide positive rate. These identified factors were overlaid according to the weightage using Arc View software (version 3.2a) to identify potential malaria risk areas for the year 2000.
The malaria risk map of the district for the year 2000 (Figure 1 ) showed that the high risk was mainly confined to the Point Pedro MOH division (J/419, J/422, J/425, J/428, J/432) and other five MOH divisions, namely Manipay, Thellippalai, Kopay, Kayts and Chavakachcheri were identified as moderate risk areas and the Jaffna MOH division as a low-risk area.
The malaria incidences for the year 2001 to 2005
were compared with the identified risk areas of the year 2000 ( Table 2 ). The incidences fit well to the map up to the year 2003. The incidences of the years 2004 and 2005 were very low in the district similar to the other parts of the country during this period. However, they are confined to within the potential risk areas except a few GN divisions where cases with infection from outside were reported.
The identification of potential malaria risk localities helps the health authorities to minimize expenditure. The maps will also help the regional AMC in Jaffna to prioritize risk areas for control activities. Table1: Weightage assigned to identified risk factors using Satty's analytical hierarchy process in pair wise comparison method Criterion
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